St. Mary’s Mission

4843 Cynthia St. ~ Corpus Christi, TX 78410
Mailing Address (3901 Violet Rd., Corpus Christi, TX 78410)
361-241-3249

June 22, 2014
The Most Holy Body &
Blood of Christ

Mass Schedule

Take a look around the walls of your church.
Even if it’s only a year or two old, the word
“Amen” has resounded off those walls countless times at the conclusion of the Eucharistic Prayer and as the faithful have come forward to receive the Body and Blood of
Christ. Today’s feast is about those “Amens”
offered in faith, offered in times of trouble
or doubt, spoken in joy, spoken mindlessly,
but all given to God in a multitude of ways. It
is our very lives that lie behind our “Amens”
and are touched by the presence of Christ,
the presence we celebrate today. More importantly, we celebrate the love of Christ
for us shown in the sacrifice on Calvary and
that he continues to give to us in every celebration of the Eucharist. What can we do
but rejoice in that great love, and then go
out into the world and live that love in sacrificing for others?

Sunday 9:30 AM

Mission Staff
Sister Susana Renteria, PCI
PASTOR:
PRIESTS:

Msgr. Michael Heras
Msgr. Seamus McGowan
Fr. Patrick Higgins
Fr. Joseph Olikkara
DEACONS: Allen Cicora
Eluterio Farias
Richard Lewinski

Living God’s Word
Some families always set an extra
place at the table as a sign that
guests are welcome to share their
circle of nourishment. Surely
everyone is welcome at our
Eucharistic liturgies. But do we
make that spirit of hospitality a
reality in our parishes?
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MASS INTENTIONS
June 23-29, 2014
Monday
8:00 am
6:30 pm
Tuesday
8:00 am
6:30 pm
Wednesday
6:30 pm
Thursday
8:00 am

†Adelina Chavez - Carol Klepac
Fathers’ Day Novena
†Pedro & Irma Alaniz - M/M Joe Alaniz
†Jesse Kimmel - Margaret Mekush
†Joyce Brand - Don & Carolyn Havelka

†Thad & Orien Tindol - Harold & James
McCown
6:30 pm †Richard Garcia - Family
Friday
8:00 am †Javier Alaniz - M/M Joe Alaniz
6:30 pm †James Saul - Mark & Luanne Pearl
Saturday
6:00 pm †Maria F. Morin - Family
COLLECTIVE MASSES
Sunday
8:00 am †Ernest Herrera - Yolanda Herrera
9:30 am †Msgr. McGowan (B-day) - Wilma &
Keith Emshoff
10:00 am †Romero Cano - Jerry & Nancy Mooney
12:00 pm Mary Patricia Juranek - Greg Pitzer
†David Najvar - Rick & Alice Wyckoff
†Leno Cano - Rodrigo & Rosario Gonzalez
†Henry L & Elia G. Martinez - Andres M.
Bernal

Msgr. Michael Heras (B-day) - Janie C.
Pena
People of the Parish
6:00 pm †Feliciano Rodriguez - Chano Rodriguez

St. Mary Mission
Stewardship For June 15, 2014
Envelopes
Loose
Special gift
Total

$ 657.00
$ 63.25
$5,075.88
$5,796.13

Enchilada Dinner Income
Enchilada Dinner Expenses

$15,817.00
$ 2,410.90

Profit

$13,406.10

The Immaculate Heart of Mary is a devotional name
used to refer to the interior life of the Blessed
Virgin Mary, her joys and sorrows, her virtues and
hidden perfections, and, above all, her virginal love
for God the Father, her maternal love for her son
Jesus, and her compassionate love for all persons.
The consideration of Mary's interior life and the
beauties of her soul, without any thought of her
physical heart, does not constitute the traditional
devotion; still less does it consist in the consideration of the heart of Mary merely as a part of her
virginal body.
The history of the devotion to the Heart of Mary is
connected on many points with that to the Heart of
Jesus. The attention of Christians was early attracted by the love and virtues of the Heart of
Mary. What was first excited was compassion for
the Virgin Mother. The gospels recount the prophecy delivered to her at Jesus' presentation at the
temple: that her heart would be pierced with a
sword. This image (the pierced heart) is the most
popular representation of the Immaculate Heart.
Some passages from the Old Testament are interpreted as referring to Mary, in whom they personify wisdom and her gentle charms. Such are the
texts in which wisdom is presented as the mother of
lofty love, of fear, of knowledge, and of holy hope.

Body and Blood of Christ
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Happy Anniversary Monsignor Heras!
This is a very special occasion. Please, come
and celebrate this day with Monsignor.
We will gather in St. Matthew Hall right
after the 12 noon Mass (June 22).
We have to thank God for the many blessings
that we, as a parish have, with Monsignor
Heras as our pastor.
May God Bless you and give you many more
years of service to our Lord!

♥♥♥

VACATION BIBLE
SCHOOL
will be this week of
June 23 - 27,
9:00 am - 12 Noon
For More information
contact Sr. Susana
at 947-4601
OUR LADY OF THE ROSARY PARISH is looking
for a Part-time housekeeper. Position consists
of light housekeeping and maybe some cooking. For more information contact the parish
office at 241-2004.
FREE MOVIE (St. Francis of Assisi) at Our Lady of
the Rosary Church on Friday, June 27 at 6 pm at
the parish hall. Doors open at 5:30 pm. Snack bar
will be selling a variety of foods. It’s fun and it’s
FREE! Everyone is welcome!
BODY & BLOOD OF CHRIST
The Scriptures today remind us that
“we, many though we are, are one
body for we all partake of the
one loaf.” How are we using
our gifts of time and talent to
build up the body of Christ.

ST. THERESA CATHOLIC CHURCH
is having Christmas in July (Gift &
Craft Bazaar) on Saturday, July 12
from 9 am - 5 pm And Sunday, July
13 from 9 am - 2 pm. Free Admission. Bath & Body items, Books, Boutique Clothing,
Candles, cosmetics, Crochet, Crosses, Edibles, Hair
Accessories, Infant Items, Jewelry, Pottery,
Plants, Purses, Quilts, Religious Items, and much
more. Shop ‘til you drop! For Bazaar or Vendor
information contact Celia @ 289-7092.

TREASURES FROM OUR TRADITION
Ordinary Time beckons, and so on this Sunday
we surrender the last glimmers of paschal joy as
we celebrate the renewal of our life around the table of the Eucharist. This feast reminds us that the
goal of the catechumen’s journey through Lent is
not the baptismal font at Easter, but rather the experience of Pentecost. It is all about life lived in the
Spirit’s embrace in relationship to the Body of
Christ, which is found both “on the table” and “at
the table.”
The season of confirmation is also drawing to a
close, and this feast serves as a reminder that this
sacrament, a solemn sending from font to table, is
keyed to renewed vigor. Confirmation has sometimes been sadly misunderstood as a kind of graduation from religious formation, but it is nothing of
the sort. It is about being led by the Lord Jesus to
the place where the Spirit flourishes, and where the
gifts of the Spirit are most easily detectable. After
next week we will resume our consideration of the
sacrament of confirmation, its rich and somewhat
tangled history, its challenging theology, and its
changing celebration.

